P L AT E S
AL L PLATES
S MSMALL

DETROIT DEEP
DISH PIZZA

Skin-on shoestring fries v | gf*

Deep dish, rectangular, top-sauced,
cheesy- edged, pizza.

with aioli & tomato sauce 10

#edgetoedgecheese #bringbackdeepdish'

Beef fat fries

Full pizza’s serves 2-4 people

with aioli & tomato sauce 11

Finnochina salami
nduja, sweet peppers, Huxley’s tomato sauce,
mozzarella, cheddar, greens, herb oil
slice 12 | full 38

Buttermilk fried chicken
hot chilli-honey, house pickles 16

Deep dish garlic bread v
parmesan, lemon garlic butter,
wild parsley oil 16
Add chorizo +6
salami +8
coppa +10

Cold smoked olives ve | v | gf
marinated in bitter orange oil 8

Margherita v
Dry aged smashed beef patty
topped with buttered wagyu rump slices,
American cheese, Huxley’s green sauce,
rich truffle mayonnaise, served in a
charcoal potato bun.
$27

Served with skin-on shoestring fries.

Market fish crudo gf
burnt mandarin, sorrel oil,
buttermilk 18

GOLDEN PATH 4%

$3 4

with beer match

Huxley’s tomato sauce, mozzarella,
cheddar, basil, herb oil
slice 10 | full 32

Truffle courgetti ve*
confit garlic, basil oil, truffle courgetti,
pickles, pine nuts, hot chilli maple
slice 10 | full 32

Hazy India Pale Ale

Ask about our vegetarian option

Whipped & smoked
mussel pâté gf*

Pepperoni
Huxley’s tomato sauce, pepperoni,
mozzarella, cheddar, pecorino,
hot chilli honey
slice 11 | full 36

pickles, organic crostini 18

Organic chicken roll gf*
topped with crispy chicken skin,
spring onion and waffle fries 20

Baby cos & parmesan salad gf | v | ve*
green goddess dressing, radish,
mint, anchovies 20
Add buttermilk fried chicken +6
confit free range chicken breast +6
halloumi +6

Organic salad bowl gf | v | ve*
crispy cauliflower, confit honey squash,
buckwheat, house pickles, fermented
chilli vinaigrette 22
Add halloumi +6

Huxley’s homemade rigatoni pasta v
tomato ragu, aged pecorinocheese
& gremolata sauce 23
Add smoked brisket +6

Pickled pork toastie
crackling aioli, American mustard,
aged cheddar, pickles and skin
on shoestring fries 21.5

+4
ADD bocconcini
whole burrata +10

Organic leaf salad ve | v | df

chorizo +6
salami +8
coppa +10

pickled mustard vinaigrette 9

At Huxley’s we are proud to support
local, using fresh produce which may
vary seasonally.
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v vegetarian | ve vegan | gf gluten free | df dairy free | * by request

lunch
LUNCH

d in N E r 5PM - LATE
DINNER
P L AT E S
AL L PLATES
S MSMALL
Skin-on shoestring fries v | gf*
with aioli & tomato sauce 10
Beef fat fries
with aioli & tomato sauce 11
Buttermilk fried chicken
hot chilli-honey, house pickles 16
Deep dish garlic bread v
parmesan, lemon garlic butter,
wild parsley oil 16
Add chorizo +6
salami +8
coppa +10
Cold smoked olives ve | v | gf
marinated in bitter orange oil 8
Market fish crudo gf
burnt mandarin, sorrel oil, buttermilk 18
Whipped & smoked mussel pâté gf*
pickles, organic crostini 18
Organic leaf salad ve | v | df
pickled mustard vinaigrette 9

LARGE PLATES
Huxley’s homemade rigatoni pasta v
tomato ragu, aged pecorino cheese
& gremolata sauce 23
Add smoked brisket +6
Free range chicken breast gf*
organic chicken, nduja butter sauce, pickled kohlrabi,
local leaves, crispy layered potatoes 34
Baby cos & parmesan salad gf | v | ve*
green goddess dressing, radish, mint, anchovies 20
Add buttermilk fried chicken +6
confit free range chicken breast +6
halloumi +6

DETROIT
DEEP
PIZZA
DISH
P DISH
DEE
Deep dish, rectangular, top-sauced, cheesy- edged, pizza.
#edgetoedgecheese #bringbackdeepdish'
Full pizza’s serves 2-4 people

Finnochina salami
Nduja, sweet peppers, Huxley’s tomato
sauce, mozzarella, cheddar, greens,
herb oil
slice 12 | full 38

Truffle courgetti ve*
confit garlic, basil oil, truffle courgetti,
pickles, pine nuts, hot chilli maple
slice 10 | full 32
Pepperoni
Huxley’s tomato sauce, pepperoni,
mozzarella, cheddar, pecorino,
hot chilli honey
slice 11 | full 36

Margherita v
Huxley’s tomato sauce, mozzarella,
cheddar, basil, herb oil
slice 10 | full 32

ADD

bocconcini +4 | whole burrata +10
chorizo +6 | salami +8 | coppa +10

v vegetarian | ve vegan | gf gluten free

Dry aged smashed beef patty
topped with buttered wagyu rump slices,
American cheese, Huxley’s green sauce,
rich truffle mayonnaise, served in a
charcoal potato bun.
$27

Served with skin-on shoestring fries.

with beer match

$3 4

GOLDEN PATH 4%
Hazy India Pale Ale

Ask about our vegetarian option

df dairy free | * by request

DESSERT
DE
SSERT
Mini donuts
vanilla cream, milk caramel 12
Walnut cake
feijoa jelly, feijoa sorbet, walnut
mousseline, chocolate cracker 16
Affogato
hazelnut chocolate truffle,
stracciatella gelato, espresso 14

Gellisimo Gelato
One Scoop 6 | Two scoops 11
☞ Mint & Kawakawa gelato | gf
☞ Honeycomb brownie
☞ Cherry pie & gin | gf
☞ Piña colada gf | df
☞ Stracciatella | gf
Make it a sundae?
Add marshmallows, sprinkles, milk
caramel, brownie crumb 2 each

At Huxley’s we are proud to support local, using fresh produce which may vary seasonally.

ARSNACKS
BBAR
SNACKS
Skin-on shoestring fries v | gf*
with aioli & tomato sauce 10
Beef fat fries
with aioli & tomato sauce 11
Buttermilk fried chicken
hot chilli-honey, house pickles 16
Deep dish garlic bread v
parmesan, lemon garlic butter,
wild parsley oil 16
Add chorizo +6
salami +8
coppa +10
Cold smoked olives ve | v | gf
marinated in bitter orange oil 8
Market fish crudo gf
burnt mandarin, sorrel oil, buttermilk 18
Whipped & smoked mussel pâté gf*
pickles, organic crostini 18
Organic leaf salad ve | v | df
pickled mustard vinaigrette 9

v vegetarian | ve vegan | gf gluten free
df dairy free | * by request

At Huxley’s we are proud to support local,
using fresh produce which may vary seasonally.

